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A young man, named Stephen Morgan, a 

clerk in the store of the postmaster at Chaptico. 
Maryland, has been arrested on a charge of 

robbing the mail. For upwards of a year past 

letters that passed through that office contain- 

ing money, have been missed, and a secret agent 

of the department was accordingly sent to in- 

vestigate the matter: and having started a decoy 

letter containing some counterfeit money, it was , 

traced to Chaptico, and there lost sight of — j 
Young Morgan was accordingly arrested, the 1 

letter found in his possession, and he was held 

to bail to answer. 

France has just notified the republic ot 

Switzerland, that she has taken under her pro- 

tection the monks of St. Bernard, who have 

suffered a good deal of persecution. The iea- 

son of this intervention rs, that h ranee has be- 

stowed on the monks most of the property held 

by them. One of her bravest generals, Pesaix. 

lies buried near the monastery. This was the 

order of Napoleon, who said, u 1 will gi'e De- 

saix the proudest monument in the world. He 

shall have the Alps for his pedestal and the j 
monks of St. Bernard for his guardians." 

There are now circulating in Baltimore spu- ; 

nous notes of the denomination of five dollars 

purporting to be of the farmers and Merchants j 
Bank of Frederick. Md. 1 hey atV payable to 

G. Lonev, 1^49; signed T. W. Morgan, cashier, i 

and W. Tyler, President. The notes are no 

doubt altered from some broken bank—the j 
words Frederick and Maryland having been ! 

substituted. Persons should be on their guard, j 
They are well calculated to deceive. 

We learn by telegraph from Cleveland, Ohio, 
^ 

that General Hinton, the principal agent of the i 

Ohio State Company, was last week arrested 

on suspicion of having been engaged in the ex- 

tensive mail robberies which have occurred in 

Ohio for the last few years. He was left un- 

der guard at the Waddell House, but succeeded 

in making his escape in the night, and has not j 
yet been heard of. 

The steamer America, which reached her' 

dock in New \ork.on tndayai < o clock, brings ^ 

accounts of the wreck and total loss of the ship 
Collector, bound for Baltimore. She spiung a-1 

leak at sea on the night of the 1st ult., ami t 

sunk soon afterwards. The crew were saved 

The Baltimore American very rroperly ridi-1 
culesMr. Rhetts new doctrine of “temporary j 
secession.” It is thought by many, that Mr. j 
Rhett and his followers, on the subject of the 

Union, labor under a “temporary insanity. 

The Loudoun Chronicle says:—“Someeight 
or ten negroes, belonging to ditferent persons 
in this county, ran away from their homes in 

the “German Settlement” on Saturday night 
last, and have not yet been caught. 

Ten of the Clerks who had been temporari- 
ly employed in the Pension office, were dis- 

charged on Saturday last—their services being 
no longer required. 

The French President appears to be received 

generally on his journey with lively pleasure, 
but not with that unanimous enthusiasm which 

was anticipated. 
The September number of the Southern Lite- 

rary Messenger has been issued. It is an ex- 

cellent number--and contains articles on a 

variety of subjects. 
_ 

Th*e Senate is gradually getting through with 

the list of appointments sent into that body for 

confirmation. We hear as yet of no rejections. 

On Saturday last, Mr. Jenkins of Geo., late 

the President of the Senate of that State, was 

spoken of, as Secretary of the Interior. 

The Senate was not in session on Saturday 
last. 

___ 

Gen. Taylor's Remains. 
It will be seen by the following letter from 

Major Blis>, that the remains of Ex-President 

Taylor are to be removed to the family cemete- 

ry, near Louisville, Kentucky t 

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 9, I'*'50. 

Christian Roselius, Esq., New Orleans, U : 

Sir: 1 am desired by Mrs. laylor, to acknow- 
ledge the letter which you addressed to her on 

the 24th uIt., as chairman of a committee ap- 
pointed by the Governor ot Ix>uisiana, and to 

express her heartfelt thanks for the sentiments 
of sympathy and condolence therein manifested. ; 

The desire which you express in behalf of j 
the ciuens of IiOoisiana, that the remains of 
the late President should he removed to that j 
State for final interment, exhibits a degree of 

respect for his memory, which is the inoie feel- 
ngly appreciated by Mrs Taylor, because she j 
has many valued friends in your State, and 

cherished associations connected with her re- 

sidence there; she therefore, deeply regrets that 

the wish of the committee cannot be complied 
with. Her own feelings and those of the mem- 

bers of her family, now here, are decidedly in 

favor of the removal of the remains to the fami- 

ly cemetery, near Louisville, where the lather 
and kndreii of her late husband have been bur- 
ied. She is sure tfiat the committee will under- : 

stand the motives which lead her to prefer this 
disposal of the remains. She is not the less grate- | 
iui to them and to the people, whom thev repre- j 
sent, for the distinguished tribute of affection- • 

ate regard to the memory of the departed, 
which their application conveys, and for which 
she begs leave to tender her warmest acknowl- 
edgments. 

I am, sir, with the highest respect, your obe- 
dient servant. W. W. S. BLISS. 

Southern Mail. 
We understand officially that the failure of 

the southern mail for several successive days 
past, hue bee {^caused bv a series of accidents on 

the Weldon and Wilmington railroad, and by 
the non arrival of the mail-steamers from 
Charleston at Wilmington, North Carolina. 

A railroad bridge near Halifax, North Caroli- 
na, waa carried away by the storm of Saturday 
night last, and the mail-steamers from Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, failed to arrive at *V lj- 
mmgton. North Carolina, in consequence, it is 

presumed, of bid weather at sea, these steam- 
ers being liable to be detained from this cause. 

Pinion. 
a 

The Debate between " ebstef and j 
Hayue. j 

Havne<)a'»iied,nt0 ,tie debate, like t!ic Ala-, 

meluke cavalry upon a charge. 1 here was a j 
ir. |ja„tair about him that could not ia.I to 

^•in admiration. He never provided for retreat. ] 
be never imagined it. He had an invincible j 
confidence in himself, which arose partly trom i 

constitutional temperament, partly tioin j»;e> i-1 
otis success. His wa? the Napoleonic wartaie. 

to strike at once for the capital of the enemy, 

necc!*ss ot danger or cost to his own torces ] 
Not doubting to overcome all odds, he feared, 

none, however seemingly superior. Ot great 
fluency and no li t'e force ot expression, his 

speech never halted, and seldom latigued. 
His oratory was gracetul and persuasive, j 

An impassioned manner, somewhat vehement | 
at times, but rarely if ever extravagant : a> 

voice well modulated and clear : a distinct j 
though rapid enunciation ; a confident but not! 
often offensive address; these, accompanying j 
and illustrating language well selected, and pe- j 
nods well turned, made him a popular and eflec- j 
live speaker. 

His forte was, still, rather declamation than j 
argument; ot close, severe ratiocination, winch ! 

rejects everv thing but what leads to conviction, 
tie knew little. He had never mastered the 

science of dialectics; but he was not without a 

certain kind of specious logic, which, with the 

multitude of listeners, would pass tor current 

coin. 1? had the form, the impress and superfi- 
cial appearance of the pme metal: but it want- 

ed w eight on examination, and had no genuine 
nnir in sound. 

[One of the most graphic descriptions in the 
volume, is the account ot Mr. Webster's speech 
m tfie Senate in reply to Col. Hayne on Foote's 
Kesolut on ] 

“It was ('ii Tuesday, January the 2oth, l>>u 

—a day hereafter forever memorable in Sena- 
torial annals,—that the Senate resumed the 
consideration of Foote's resolution. 1 here 
never was before, in the city, an occasion of so 

much excitement. To w itness this great intel- 
lectual contest, multitudes of strangers had for 
two or three days previous been rushing into 
the city and the hotels w ere overflowed. As 

early as nine o’clock tins morning crowds pour- 
ed into the Capitol in hot haste; at 10 o'clock, 
the hour of meeting, the Senate Chamber, its 

galleries, floor, and even lobbies—was tilled to 

its utmost capacity. The verv stairways were 

dark with men who hung to one another like 
bees in a swarm. 

The Hou^e of Representatives was earn 

deseited. An adjournment would have hardly 
made it emptier. The Speaker, it was true, re- 

tained his chair, hut no business of moment 

was, or could be, attended to. Members all 
niched in to hear Mr. Webster, and no call of 
the House or other Parliamentary proceeding* 
could compel them hack. 'I fie floor of the 
Senate was so densely crowded that persons 
once in could not get out. nor change their posi- 
tion; in the rear of the Vice Piesident's chair, 
the crowd was particularly intense. Dixon H. 
Lewis, then a Representative from Alabama, 
became wedged in her?. From his enormous 

size it was impossible for him to move without 
displacing a vast portion of the multitude.— 
Unfortunately for him, too, he was jammed di- 

rectly in behind the chair of the Vice President, 
where he could not see, and hardly hear the 
speaker. By slow and laborious effort—paus- 
ing occasionally to breathe—he gained one of 

the window’s, which, constructed of painted 
glass, flank the chair of the Vice President 
on either side. Here he paused, unable to make 
more headway. But determined to see Mr 
Webster as he spoke, with his knite lie made 
a large hole in one of the panes of glass, which 
is still visible as he made it. Many were so 

placed as not to be able to see the speaker at all. 
The courtesy of Senators accorded to the 

fair sex room on the floor—the most gallant 
of them, their own seats. The gay bonnets 
and brilliant dresses threw’ a varied and pictur- 
esque beauty over the scene, softening and em- 

bellishing it. 
Seldom, if ever, has speaker in this or any 

other country, had more powerful incentives to 

exertion: a subject, the determination of which 
involved the mod important interests, and even 

duration, of the Republic; competitors, une- 

qualled in reputation, ability, or position; a 

name to make still more glorious, or lose foi- 
ever; an audience, comprising not only per- 
sons of this country most eminent in intellec- 
tual greatness, but representatives ol other na- 

i tions, where the art of eloquence had flourished 
I for ages. All the soldier seek9 in opportunity 
was here. 

Mr. Web ster perceived, and felt equal to, the 
destinies of the moment. The very greatness 
of the hazard exhilarated him. His spir.ts 
arose with a stern and impatient joy. He felt, 
like the war horse of the sciiptures—“who 
pa wet h m the valley, and rejoiceth in his 

strength: who goeth out to meet the armed men, 

—who savetli among the tiumpets, ha! ha! and 
who smelleth the battle afar off the thunder of 

I the captains, and the shouting 
I A confidence in his own resources, springing 
i from no vain estimate of his powers, but the 
: legitimate offspring of previous severe mental 
i discipline, sustained and excited bim. He had 
l 9linked lit'* opponent, his subject and himself. 
° 

He was, too, at this period, m the very prime 
of manhood. He had reached middle age—an 

! era in the life of man, when the faculties, phy- 
sical or intellectual may be supposed to attain 

their fullest organization, and most perfect de- 
velopment. Whatever there was in him of intel- 

i lectual energy and vitality, the occasion, his full 
! life, and high ambition might well bnng forth. 

He never rose on an ordinary occasion toad- 

| dress an ordinary audience more self-possessed. 
There was no tremulousness in his voice nor 

manner; nothing hurried, nothing stimulated, 
i The calmness of superior strength was visible 

every where; in countenance, voice and bear- 
ing. 

* 

A deep seated conviction of the extraor- 

dinary character of the emergency, and ot his 

ability to control it, seemed to possess him 

| wholly. If an observer, more than ordinarily 
I keen sighted, detected at times something like 
exultation in lus eye, lie presumed it sprang 

■ from the excitement of the moment and the an- 

i ticipation of victory. 
The anxiety to hear the speech was so in- 

tense, irrepressible, and universal, that no 

! sooner had the \ ice President assumed the 
chair than a motion was made and unanimous- 

ly carried to postpone the ordinary prelimina- 
ries of Senatorial action. 

i Mr. Webster rose and addressed the Senate. 
I His exordium is known by heart everywhere : 

: uMr. President, when the mariner has been 
! tossed, for many days, in thick weather, and on 

an unknown sea, he naturally avails himself 
! of the first pause m the storm, the earliest 

glance of the sun, to take his latitude, and as- 

certain how far the elements have driven him 
i from his true course. Let us imitate his pru- 
dence; and before we float further on the 
waves of this debate, refer to the point tiom 

which we departed, that we may at least be 
| able to form some conjecture where we now 

are. 1 ask for the reading of the resolution.' 
I Th ere warned no more to enchain the atten- 
tion. There was a spontaneous, though silent 

i expression of eager approbation as the orator 
concluded these opening remarks. And while 
the clerk read th^ resolution, many attempted 
the impossibility of getting nearer the speaker. 
Every head was inclined closer toward him, 
every ear turned in the dhection of his voice— 

; and that deep, sudden, mysterious silence fol- 
lowed, which always attends the fullness of 
emotion. From the sea of upturned faces be- 
fore him the orator beheld his thoughts reflect- 
ed as Iroin a mirror. The varying countenance, 
the suffused eye, the earnest smile and ever atten- 
tive look, assured him of his audience's entire 

sympathy. If among his hearers there were those 
who affected at first an indifference to his glow- 
ing thoughts and fervent periods, the difficult 
mask was soon laid aside, and profound, un- 

disguised, devoted attention followed. In the 
earlier part of his speech, one of his principal 
opponents seemed deeply engrossed in the care- 

ful perusal of a newspaper he held before his 
face: but this, on nearer approach, proved to be 
upside down. In truth, all, sooner or later, vol- 

untarily or in spite of themselves, were wholly 
carried away by the eloquence of the orator.— 

Remmiscenes of Congress. 
! Mackerel. 

Half a million of mackerel were taken in 
one dav, at Slapton Sands, near Dartmouth, 
coast of England. The whole bay, extending 
nearly five miles, seemed one living mass of 
fish. The price in the morning was one shilling 

; per hundred, but this was soon reduced to six- 
1 pence, and towards evening it fell to sixpence a 

I donkey ioad. About 70,000 were left on the 
i sands unsold, and the next day they were pur- 
chased by the famers for manure. 

Execution of Dr. Webster. 

Boston, August 30, A. M.-It is now 8 o’- 

clock The most intense excitement prevails. 
Every stieel and avenue leading to tne jail is 

tilled with human beings wending then wa\ 

thither. In the vicinity of the prison ’hou-| 
sands have congregated, 'lhe house topsail 
around are covered with persons anxious to 

c*e Hundreds may be seen at the doors and, 

windows, and every place where there is the 

slightest chance ot seeing the sad event. J lie 

throng is immense. 

The prisoner passed the night calmly and in 

deep meditation. It is thought that the execution 

will take place about 9 o’clock, or soon after. 

lOU, A. M. Professor W ebster was brought; 
out and ascended the platform about 9 o clock.; 
He remained there until a quarter to ten. when 

the diop fell and his spoil passed from time to 

eternity. He acted with firmness and appeared 
penitent. The agonies ol death seemed to he 

soon over, as his struggles w eie very tew. j 
No accident or an>thing of special moment, 

occurred. 
The throng of spectators on the outside was 

12 M. When Dr. Putnam left, Prof. \> eb- 

ster continued his devotions at inteivals. and 

conversed with considerable freedom .with the 

othceis. Being fully conscious of his doom, 
he repeatedly >aid he had great dread aru lioi- 

lor at the thought of being hung, but that he 

was now indifferent to it. He said that he had 

no feat; was perfectly and entirely prepared to 

meet his fate. Hi* appearance through the 

night confirmed his statement of being recon- 

ciled and resigned to his doom. His health 

remained good and hi* spit its calm: he had, ap- 

parent I v, not lost any flesh, during the period 
of his confinement, but probably had gamed in 

that respect. 
The erection of the gallows was commenced 

just alter daylight, and was completed before 
8 o'clock. 

Upon the requisition of High Sheriff hveleth. 
a pcissee of 125 men, consisting ot 100 ponce 
and watchmen, and 25constables, weie detail- 
ed for guard, of whom 25 constables and 2.) 

policemen, were stationed within the yard, and 
75 w ithout. The scaffold was in the centre of 
the yard, and moie open to the outside view 

| than* it would have been at any other spot.— 
: The scaffold was changed from the north-west 
corner to the centre of the \aid, which did not 

| dimmish the view from ihe rear of the build- 

| mgs on Lowell street, and added much to the 
| view’ from Leverett street. 

The officers present at the execution, were 

High Sheriff J. hveleth. Deputy Sheriff Watson, 
j Freeman Daul. J. Coburn, Jahez Prat*, Erastus 

Rugg, and Joseph Coburn. 
The High Sheriff called the name* of the list 

of witnesses to the execution; he stated that 

I they had as>embled by his invitation, as lawful 
! witnesses to the execution of John White Web- 
ster. He requested them to keep order during 

i the solemn ceremonies. The company then 
loimt'd by two and two and visited the prison- 
er’s cell, when the Rev Dr. Putnam otfeied up 

prayer. The hall leading to the cell was lull 
of stillness, and solemnity prevailed. 1 he w it- 
nesses then returned to tht* yard. 

At twenty minutes before 10 o'clock. A. iW., 
High Sheriff Kveleth, attended by his deputies. 
Coburn, Freeman, Rugg and others, among 
whom \va< Dr. Putnam, were at the scaffold.-- 
The last duly of the Sheriff was then performed. 

After the family of Professor Webster left 
him last night, unconscious, it is said, of Imap- 
proaching fate, he was searched and placed in 
a new cell in order to prevent his attempting to 

commit suicide. 
Dr. Putman left him at 9 o'clock in the eve- 

ning. From that time until midnight he was 

engaged in devotional exercises, alter which he 
fell into a gentle doze, but did not sleep steadi- 
ly, awakening at times to converse with those 
in the room. He spoke of his approaching late 
with fortitude and calmness, and appeared per- 
fectly resigned. He was pleased ami felt grate- 

| ml that the time of his execution had been kept 
| from the knowledge of his family. At dawn 
I of day, various noises appeared to disturb him, 
! and he became agitated, but uould soon regain 
| his confidence. 

By the advice of physicians he breakfasted 
on tea and coffee with bread. He made all 

preparations to ascend the scaffold with firm- 
ness, and did so. 

About 300 persons were admitted within the 
jail yard. The house tops in the vicinity of the 

jail were covered with persons, among whom 
were many women. The streets leading to the 

jail were also thronged. 
At nine o'clock, after performing religious 

services in his cell, the prisoner was brought 
out attended by his spiritual advisers, the sher- 
iff, jailor, &c. He walked erect, and ascended 

I the scaffold with a fum step. Here he remain- 
ed shaking hands, and at times in meditation. 
At twenty minutes before 10 o'clock, the cap 
was drawn over his face. He bade ad eu to the 

I sheriff, iailor, and others, and soon alter, the 

I trap fell, launching his spirit into eternity. He 
seemed to die with but few struggles. Alter 
death, his body was taken back to the cell and 
there it will remain until dark, when it will be 
taken to his family in Cambridge for interment 

; to-morrow. No accidents that I am aware of 
| happened during the terrible .^cene. 

Life in South Africa. 
A book, giving an account of the five years 

of a hunter's life in the fair interior of South 
Africa, has lately been published in London.— 
It is the work of a sportsman, who seems to 
have exhausted the pastime of salmon fish- 

; ing and roe-stalking on the stream^ and in the 
; woods of his native Scotland; and, in order to 

he more free, to have chosen a region in Ai’n- 
| ca, far beyond the footsteps of civilized man, 
* 

where he might collect hunting trophies and 
objects of interest in science ami natural histo- 
ry He says that lie has succeeded to his heart's 

! desire. From a notice of the hook in the Lon- 
don Observer, we select the following spirited 

■ passage: 
In his wanderings in Southern Africa, ac- 

| compared by wagons, teams of oxen, a goodly 
body of expert natives, and hoises to enable 
him to come up with wild animals, he almost 

! sleeps with his rifle in his hands. ThedeMruc- 
; tion that he perpetrates among the larger and 
; rarer tribes of antelopes, koodos, pallahs, assa 

bvs, zebras, buffaloes, giraffes, elands, croco- 
diles. hippopotami, rhinoceroses, osti iches. li- 
ons, lionesses, lepards, wild hoars and ele- 
phants, is almost incredible. One parcel of os- 

ti ich feather." and elephants' tusks, the reward 
of his unerring eye and ever steady hand, fetch- 
ed at the Cape £l,000: his other trophies are 

1 now exhibiting in London, forming a South Af- 
rican museum, to he seen at the Chinese Galle- 
ry. He shot, single-handed, no fewer than one 

hundred elephants! The number of lions, li- 
onesses and leopards that fell victims to hisdou- 

j ble-grooved and double barrelled rifles, is mar- 

| velous. Whether hidden in an aitificia! pit, 
| within twenty yards of the watering places of 
! lions, whether in rapid motion, on foot or on 

j horseback, his aim is equally fatal. 
As a curiosity we will give, taken at random, 

| the contents of one chapter. ‘A lion shot from 
j my watching-hole at midnight—six lions drink 
close beside me-a lioness slain—a rhinoceros 
bites the dust—iny shooting hole surrounded 
with game-pallahs, saabvs, zebras, &c.—a 
rhoozerheebok shot—my fiftieth elephant bagg- 
ed—struggle with a boa constrictor—lions too 

j numerous to he agreeable—five rhinoceroses 
i shoi as they came to drink—a venomous 

i snake.” The two volumes contain thirty-three 
! chapters, and their contents areas interesting— 
! at least for those who affect the dangerous and 
exciting sports, and not unfrequently cruel ones 

of the forest, desert, and prairie—as those of 
i the chapter cited. In slaughtering the fact mi- 

; turn of Southern Africa, the author had many 
| opportunities of observing their habits, and on 

I that point has adduced much that was unknown 
i to natural historians. He has also discovered 
; more than one new species of quadruped, par- 
! ticularly of the antelope tribe. 

Jeuuy Lind. 
Jenny Lind, as we infer from an advertise- 

ment in our columns this morning, will shun all 
display and parade in this country as resolutely 
as she did in England. There it was made a 

matter of express stipulation that she should 
not be obliged lo receive the calls or attentions 
of curiosity hunters, and the better to avoid 
them she took lodgings in a remote part of Lon- 
don, and lived wholly retired from the bustle 
and fashion of the town. She now seeks pri- 
vate lodgings m the upper part of this city,-- 
above Twentieth street, desiring, of course, all 
possible conveniences, and. above all, strict re- 

tirement. She will probably have no difficulty 
in getting a good “boarding ’house." She also 
advertises for a saddle horse.—N. Y. Conner. 

Dinner Party at Windsor Palace. 

Mr.->-, an officer of great intelligence 
and associated in a work of much interest con- 

nected with the ancient Scripture history of In- 
dia, arrived a short time since tn this country, 
and his arrival, together with some observations 
on the work m which he was engaged, appear- j 
ed in the London papeis A tew* days after, 
he was surprised to receive, at his hotel, j 
through the Lord Chamberlain, an invitation, j 
or perhaps we should rather call it. a command, ; 

to dine at the pa!ace at Windsor—an honor 
which surprised him, as lie w as only just arriv- 
ed from India, and ha i never been presented at 
couit. He determined ot course 10 comply ; and 
asihe invitation int mated be was to come in 
court dress, he proceeded to his tailor, who lit- 
ted him out in the usual adornment. At the 
castle lie presented himself on the appointed 
day. and was received by the tall magnificent 
footmen in scarlet liveries, one or two of whom 
stood on each ianding, and silent as mutes, but 
more goigeous. pointing their lingers in the di- 
rection lie was to take; following up the grand 
staircase,the course this line oi brilliant huger 
posts pointed out, he entered one ante-room, 
where he was received by a high officer, and 

inutelx directed to another, and at length found 
himself in one w here some gentlemen similai- 
ly attired as himself wese waiting in a group. 

He had little trouble, so soon as he composed 
bis senses, after the unusual scene through 
which be had passed, in perceiving that they 
like himself, were invited to dinner; and he 

presently recognized one of them, an eminent 
historian, with w hom he had been acquainted. 
Here they remained conversing tor a lew min- 

utes, when suddenly the tolding doors atone 

end of the room were thrown open, and, prece- 
ded by the Grand Chamberlain with bis rod of 
office, her Majesty, leaning on Prince Albeit, 
appealed, and wilhout pausing to take any no- 

t,ce of her guests, passed quite through the 
room in which thev were, and out through cor- 

responding doors. which led to the (lining room 

on tlie other side, the company, among whom 
was Mr-, falling in the rear, ami silently 
following. They took their seats, Prince Albert 
next her Majesty, and the other guests down 
the table, which was not large, as the din.ier 
party was a limited one. 

There wn- no general conversation—tne 

guests spoke in subdued tones to each other.! 

Her Majesty spoke to none, and the Dunce only i 

let fall a tew words to some one near birr., until 
at length the few words giaduall) grew fewer. , 

this, however, was not so awkward as a silent 

dinnerparty might seem under other circum- j 
stances, as the magnificent hand of the ( old- 

! stream Guards, in an adjoining apartment, were j 
plasing the finest a;rs, and good mu<ic is at any 

; time better than indifferent conversation. Nev- 
ertheless it was a chilling scene, ami as soup. 
: fi>h and flesh were handed round by the “tall 
i fellows*’ in crimson, some, no doubt, thought 
they would prefer, as a general rule, less gran- 
deur and more cordiality. Dinner concluded, 

j Her Majesty remained a short t me, ihen aro-e, 

I and again preceded by the officers of state, re- 

I turned to the diawing-roc m. as 1 suppose we 

j may call it, never having spoken all the time to 

her company. The Prince’s mood, however, 
became more hearty as soon as Her Majesty 

j had left, and he led in a general ami live!) con- 

versation on antiquarian subjects, in which he 
i displased large reading and great intelligence. 
! While they were thus pleasantly and inie! loc- 
: tually engaged, it was announced that Her Ma- 

jesty expected their presence to coffee, and the) 
proceeded to the drawing room, where the Queen 

: with her ladies in waiting, was. Here matters 

again relapsed into the same splendid stale si- 

i Icnce as in the early pait of the dinner. Coffee 
| was handed round, and each guest mutely sij- 
1 ed his cup, regarding Majesty, if one might so 

! speak, from a distance. While Mr-was 
I wondering when the signal to depart would he 
I given, the Grand Chamberlain advanced, and 
; informed him that Her Majesty had given orders 

that he should he presented; he therefore came 

forward to w here Her Majesty was seated in the 
| same room, ami will) as much form as though 
i he had not met her at dinner, he knelt and 
! touched with his lips the hand that was offer- 

ed, and this ceremony gone through, again re- 

tired, fully expecting that this was an end ot a 

i stately blit somewnat stupied day. 
But it was not so: for a quarter of an hour 

subsequently, he was informed that Her Majes- 
! tv, who retired to a kind of alcove or recess. 

: about as deep as an embayed window, w i>hed 
to converse with him: he accordingly presented 
himself before his Sovereign, who. no longet 

I in formal state, immediately entcied with viva- 

city and intelligence into conversation on ihe 

particular and interesting, and, in man) respects 
; learned subject in which he had been engaged, 
| showing in all her inquiries and observations a 

well stoied, clear, ami cultivated mind. \\ hen 
; Her Majesty had conversed for some t me. and 
, sufficiently informed herself, she :ose, an I 

j Mr-retired, and soon after lie and the other 

gue.-*t>depaited. This to us appears strange: 
j but if Her Majesty had not the prerogative of 
i speaking and being spoken to only when she 

wished, the multitude of her company and re- 

i ceptions would he laborious and wearsome — 

i What a blessing it would belt we had the same 

i happy privilege at times, in private life, it it 

were only that we should not he obliged to lis- 
ten to bores and stupid people. — Bristol Times. 

Charge of Kidnapping. 
Fmm various reports that have been circula- 

j ted in this city, as well as from statements that 
i have appeared in some of the newspapers, an 

impression has been made on the public mind 

that an outrage of an unusual and flagrant 
character was perpetrated last Monday, in open 

.daylight, upon the person of an unoffending 
i free negro, named Andrew Lewis, who, having 

been forced to appear before one of our city 
magistrates to answer for an alleged offence 
and then discharged by that magistrate, was 

afterwards immediately seized, handcuffed, and 
borne away from this city into \ .rginia by two 

persons claiming the negro as a slave. 
We shall not undertake to endorse the state- 

ments made in relation to tins exciting occur- 

rence by any of our contemporaries, but shall j 
at ot.ee pioceed to state what we have learned 
on inquiry to he the true state of the case in 
relation to the alleged outrage, undeistantling 
a legal investigation will hereafter take place j 
on the question whether Andrew Lewis is or is | 
not the property of the persons claiming him. ; 

It is certain, however, that Andrew Lewis i 

| was seized, handcuffed, and carried off by two 

persons into Virginia on Monday afternoon. 

j On Tuesday night, through the vigilance of a ; 
I professional gentleman, employed by the friends 
i of Lewis in this city, lie was traced to a 

j place of confinement in Fairfax country, two : 

‘or three miles beyond Alexandria. But the j 
person who held the negro, having refused to 

give him up without the authority of a magis- 

| trate, the professional gentleman above alluded 
! to, who was accompanied by the Mayor of Al- 

exandria, proceeded to Mount \ ernon, and 
! arriving there at midnight, obtained from a jus- 
j lice of the peace, the required process to prevent i 

the negro from being removed. Returning \ 
with the process to the place ol confinement j 

! where they left the negro, it was discovered 
that he had been removed to the jail of Alex- 

1 andria county, to which prison the gentlemen 
1 in pursuit immediately repaired. Finally, and j 
| not until Wednesday, the negro was placed in j 
the custody of the sheriff of Alexandria conn- j 
tv. where he will probably remain until the 1 

| question is legally decided whether he is entitled 
I to his freedom. 
j We deem it but an act of justice to state, on 

I what we beheve to he good authority, that the j 
j parties claiming propeity in the negro have j 
shown a willingness to dispose ol bun on lair 

term*, provided they prove him to he their 
slave. And we have also learned, on equal.y 

| good authority, that Mr. Sheehey. of the Lost 

j Otfice Department of this city, who was sus- 

pected to he a party in seizing the negro and 

forcing him into Virginia, is altogether blame* 
less in the matter. 

Whether the officer making the arrest under 
the Corporation law. was justifiable in the step . 

which he took and the part tnal he acted in 

this exciting affair, will probably become the 

subject of future inquiry.— A tit. lnt._j 
; isk FOR SALK —The delightful resilience 

J^ofMrs. Col. Fowle, on Washington street, 
one of the most desirable in town, now in the 

j occupancy of Mr. Win. (L Cazenoye. An op- 
i port unity like the present of obtaining property 
of this description, does not often present itself. 
For terms apply to LOUIS A. CAZENOV E. 

aug 24—2aw2m 
_ 

ENTWISLE'S ETHEREAL OIL -A fur* 
ther Mipply just manufactured and for sale j 

by JAS. KNTWISLE. Jr., Apothecary, 
aug 23 New1 Store, opp. Sarepta Hall. 

Late from Mexico. 
The New York Tribune contains a letter! 

from its special correspondent in Mexico, who 
forwarded it by express in advance of the mails, 
it reached New York in fifteen days from the 
capital of Mexico. We extract the following 
items of interest: 

•‘The Cholera has at length disappeared from 
the City, after about one hundred days’ dura- 
lion, having swept oil from 15,<>00 to 18,000 ot j 
iis inhabitants. The gales of the public bury- 
ing-giounds have been closed: one ot the thea- j tres^has been re-opene i by lhc Monplaisir 
Troupe: nr \v faces are seen in the streeis: tami- 

lies are returning from their temporary absence: 
the slieets and public pleasure grounds begin to j 
assume a more cheerful aspect, and we hope 
soon to see business and pleasure revive. 

Fiom all accounts, the atla rs of the country 
are in a sad condition, but it is believed by 
main, and hoped by all, that a better state of 
things will take place, on the change about to 

occur in the Administration. On the beneficial j 
measures expected to he taken :u consequence, 
depends, in the opinion of all. the future wel- 
fare ot ihis Kepuhlic. All leel the necessity ot j 
something important being done to arrest the 
geneiai downward tendency existing here, but 

they al e divided as to what those measures shall 
he—ami the result is nothing is done. 

The publication of tlie Tehuantepec business 
cau-ed a good deal of excitement and some 

a arm at fir>t, but the papers have ceased to 

mention it, and little will be said on the subject 
un'il the question of its ratification corner up in 

the Congress; and notwithstanding it would 
be a great benefit to this country , it will meet 

with great opposition from the blunder that was 

committed in it. a blunder which shows the 

complete ignorance ot the people of both ra- 

tions. I refer to the article providing for the 

protection of the Company, in case of necessity, 
by means of a military force of the I States; 
notwithstanding its being left at the option ot th“ 
Mexican Government to request it of the l 
Slates, there appeals to this people to he some 

other design concealed in the provision. In the 
first place, this people are extremely jealous 
and suspicious of foieigners, inoie particularly 
>o of Americans, and dread even the allusion 
to an armed force; besides it is offensive to their 
national pride, as it appearsto inferan incapacity 

1 to re>| ect the rights of others even when grant- 
ed bv themselves. 

It is well known that so far as the people ae 

j concerned they are peaceable and harmless: it 
is also well know n (ai least ought to be known 

! by any who have been any length of time 
among these people) that a hods of foieigneis. 

J such as I suppose would come to woik on the 
: road or canal, would compose a force sufficient 
to protect themselves and the Company s rights, 

j should there be an attempt made to molest them; 
1 the dread these people would have of such a 

body ofjforeigneis. would be of itself sufficient to 

keep them at a distance, supposing fora moment 

they were inclined to trouble them: and as to 

i the* revolutions that may take place in this 
country having any effect on the completion of 

i the communication w hen once begun, it is not 

worth a moment's reflection. 
1 am certain that if that prov’smn be not ex- 

punged lrom the treaty, it will not be ratified by 
Mexico, and I regrei to say, the prospect of suc- 

cess has been much injured by even naming 
such a subject. 

The Iasi accounts from the interior are by no 

means pleasant: di-order and discontent appear 
I to prevail. The Indians continue their depie- 
; dat ions on the fiontiers. 1 hey appear to con- 

; sider the haciendas their own. and the right to 

j do jrii-t as they please seems to have been con- 

! ceded them. 
The mining interests are still looking up— 

I The mines in Guanajuato continue in a beau- 
tiful state, the weekly sales of ore at Santa Lu- 

1 cia (in the immediate vicinity ot La Luzo) 
amounting to fiorn $G>.0u0 to $70,000 a week. 
In the past sear over $>.0o0,000 were coined in 

; Guanajuato alone, an 1 had there been room in 

the mint they could have coined $10,000,000. 
land the whole products of the mines last year 
exceeded those of the most productive \ear du- 

; ling the dominion ot the Spaniards. 
We do not know whether the resignation ol 

Mr. Rosas, Mexican minister at Washington, 
ha> been accepted, but we presume it will he. 
Lite post has been ottered to Mr. O.ignibel, w ho 
was Governor of the State ot Mexico during 
the occupation of this city by the American Ar- 

my. He is a senator, and a lawyer h\ profes- 
sion. He has a most amiable family. H*s 

j daughters are considered the beauties ot Mexi- 
co, and tiuly none can be more accoinpl.shed 
in their deportment. Should he accept the ap- 

pointment. the Mexican ladies at least will tie 

i deservedly and well represented. 
Gen. Bustamente has been appointed Presi- 

dent of the Supreme Tribunal of War, incon- 

sequence of the death ol Gen biihsola 
General Romulode la Vega has been appoin- 

j ted, ‘‘Coinmandante General." ot the district of 
Mexico, m place of General Qujatio. whose ill- 
ne-s prevents his continuance in office." 

Grand Dress, Fancy and Mask Hall. 

Correspondence of the A in' 1 ork Express. 
Newport. R. I., August 

At a meeting of the visitors ot Newport. 
| hohjcti at the Ocean House, on IhutsdaN, the 
i ‘27ih of August. Mr. .1 C. Van Rensselear, ot 

| New York, was called to thecha r; and Mr. Jo- 

j septi Briiigham appointed Secretary. 
On motion, it was Resolved. '\ ha! a Grand 

Dress, Fancy and Mask Ball, (ladies onlx to be 

! masked, and at their option.) he given at the 
—Ocean House," on Wednesday evening. Sep- 
tember -Bit 

J. C. VAN RKNSSFLKAR, Chairman. 
Joseph Bridgham. Secretaiy. 
[Well,—Ne wpoit is deteimined to go the 

whole figure, lor this heat" at any rate. A 
Mask Ball is as new a thing under the sun ns 

it is pos>ihie to have upon New England soil. 
1 Ghost ot Roger Williams, li^e and conliom the 
Maskers! Spirit ot John Calvin, come for h 
and vindicate your sect, once supreme along 
the waters of the Nat rugansett! .Men of Drab 

|—the broad brim and the shad belly--where 
late \ou l Let the maskers represent the Abori- 
gines of the ‘-good old Colony times.” and per- 
haps the spirit of King Philip will keepihe 
lio.-t of Quakers and Baptists at bay. But j 

i what a contrast between !S-r>0 and the time 
! when the people looked upon all gloss, and nH 
show, all that was not natural and true, not 

! only as the ‘-goodly outside of falsehood.” but 
as a pure emanation from Beelzebub himself ! 
— Eds. Exp.] 

The Washington Monument. 
Wc yesterdav copied an account o| a state- 

ment made by Professor Johnson, derogatory to 

the character ot the stone used in the erection 
of the Washington Monument for strength arid 

durability, in which he undertakes to predict 
that by the lime it is finished the great pressure 
on the lower part of the monument will cause 

it to crumble and tall. We have since been 
favored with a copy of the report made by Pro- 
fessor Page, who, in connexion with Robert 
Mi ls, the architect, tested, by a powerful hy- 
diostatic press, the relative power of this mar- 

ble. in comparison with otheis, to sustain a 

crushing lorce. 
The investigation proved the Symington Cry- 

stal Marble to be capable of bearing a crumb- 

ing force of 11,000 to lS.2r>0 lbs. to the four 
square inche*. of the various specimens presen- 
ted, the lowest of which exceeded the power 
of resistance of any one o| a dozen other 

specimens tested. Professor Johnson ha*, 
therefore, made a statement that we doubt not 

In* will find it very difficult to substantiate. In 
fbe meantime, those who are contributing 10 

the completion of the monument need have no 

fear that their children and childrens’ children 
will ever witness the crumbling of the obelisk 
from the crushing force o? its own weight.— 
The report proves this beyond dispute by math- 
ematical measurement.— Unit. Sun. 

Telegraphs and Omnibuses. 
The Southern Mail-boat Baltimore, yester- 

day afternoon, arrived at our wharf with more 

than its usual complement ot passengers, and 
more than at other times theie would have 
been vehicles to transport from the river’s side 
to our hotels: hut although the beautiful boat 
was fleet upon the wave, there came a faster 
messenger before it, and when the wharf was 

reached, there stood ready to receive the passen- 
gers a splendid fleet, comprising .six two-horse 
omnibuses, one four-horse ditto, and a noble 
craft drawn hy six greys, and bearing the broad 

pennant of Commodore Reeside! The proces- 
sion presented a beautiful appearance, and one 

hundred and forty-eizht persons were conveyed 
to their several hotels in a most speedy and de- 
lightful manner — Republic. 

Itascality. 
A venerable old lady who had not seen as 

much ot the world as some who are jounger,; 
and thought full as well of it as it deserves, had j 
occasion recentlv to visit her relations in Buffalo 
and was so unfortunate as to be on the steamer 

America, on Lake Erie, when it blew up, de- 
stroying seveial lives. Although our venera- 

ble friend was so fortunate as to escape with 
only a slight injury of the wrist, a sprain, or 

somethingof the kind. she was, of course, thrown 
into the greatest consternation. Having no com- 

panion. she immediately addressed herself to 

'.he gentleman nearest her. describing her un- 

protected com! tion. her feelings of a arm for her 

personal safety, and the anxiety that would 
exist in the minds of her friends particularly a 

son, doing a large business in New York, when 
thev should hear of w hat had befallen the boat. 

1 he gentleman remarked that lie also belonged 
to New ^ ork. manifested much sympathy for 
hei. ami b\ his pleading address and well chosen 

i wolds, gamed her umeserved confidence.— 
llisk ndness excited her warmest gratitude.— 
Her son's card, which she had uilh her, 

i would enable him to find his place of business, 
ami if he could infoim hun of what La<l oc- 

curred to his mother, it would be confeiringa 
great favor indeed. l hi^ he cheerfully agreed 
to do, as he should pass diivctiy by his stoie. 

and it would not put him to the least inconve- 
nience. Thereupon they parted, and the 
old lady was soon safe among her friends 
in Utica. The gentleman, also, true to hi* 

j word, presented himself at the son's store 
! in New York. The intell gence he brought 

was of dreadful impoit. A >:eamer. on which 
Ins mother was a passenger, had blown up. 

! He w as grat.fied to state that the lady was 

'still alive, though destitute, liom the loss 

of all her petsonal effects, ptiise included, 
and suffering from injuries received, lie had 
the pleasure of administering to her wants, 
pacing her physician’s bill, fare.&c.. and pre- 

: senfni a hansome hill for payment! The mon- 
' e\-diaw er was foithw ilh relieved ol the sum 

i demanded, and ihe “gentleman" took his leave. 
A shod correspondence by telegraph with Utica 

I soon led to a coriect understanding of the case, 

and exposed a consummate piece of villiany.— 
The old lady is fond of relating her adventures 

j oa that memorable day. When asked how 
she escaped. * U)h, 1 trusted in the Lord !’’ She 

; thinks the man a very bad one. She has. how- 
: ever, learned a lesson, and will never go trav- 

elling again. without a piotector.—Anc York 
I Journal oj Commerce. 

Gold and Silver Glass. 
A new method ot manufacturing ornamental 

gla.'S has lately been discovered, which pre- 
seiits the hrilliant appearance of highly polish- 
ed gold and silver. t his inoile of “silvering” 
gla-s is a new invention, w hich is now being 
carried on by a company in London. The vari- 

ous ailicles aie blown of two separate thick- 
nesses of glass throughout, and the silver is 

; (le|osiled upon the two inteiior surfaces of the 
double hollow’ glass vessel. I he silver is de- 

posited horn a solution ol that metal by the re- 

! ducing agency of saccharine solutions: in short 
; the process is entirely a chemical one. The 
double hollow vessels aie heimetieaily sealed, 

j and thus the silver deposit is protected from 
wear and Irom atmospheric influences. I he 

i biilliant silver deposit being seen through the 
! coloied glass, communicates to that substance. 
1 in a curioslv illusive manner, the appearance 
of being entiiely formnl of gold or silver it- 
>elf. When the glass is cut. the brilliancy of 
the silver is heightened; and. on the other 
hand, w hen the glass is ground, the effect ot 
frosted silver is produced. 

By staining, ami theemployment of variously 
colored glasses, the effect is modified in a va- 

riety of ways; thus, with certain yellow glass- 
es, the effect of gold is produced; with deep 
green and ruby glass, colored metalic lustres, 
equal in effect to the plumage of birds, are ob- 
tained. As eveiy form into which glass can 

I he blown is silvered with facility, the extent to 

which this beautiful invention can he earned 
is perfectly unlimited. The new process ex- 

tends to flower vases chimney ornaments, and. 

; m fact, every article usually made of glass, 
i For ornaments, it presents all the lustrous 
! brilliancy of highly polished gold and silver, 
at a great reduction in co"t: and for imitation 
jewelry and illuminations, it will lar surpass 

i any thing know n, in fact, the invention is at 

piesenl quite in it*, infancy, and promises soon 

io iili the houses of the middle class, usually 
diMitute of brilliant ornaments, with cheap 

j articles, presenting all the striking appearance** 
of costly plate, kc. The Lathes StV'tjHiper 

i lately gave several engravings of vases, 

j made on this new principle. 

Sam Patch Peat by a Cow. 

A cow’ belonging to JMr. Davis, who lives 
near IVitage Middle Falls, made her first leap 
a tew da\s since. The place was the project- 
ing rock on the We>t side ol the river, a few 
rods below’ the falls, and just North of the 
“Devil’s Hole.’* where it is over one hundred 
and thirty feet from the top to the water below! 
This being the first expeiiment. she chose a 

time when no one would see her. But the at- 

tempt w as made and made successfully as is 

proved by the following tacts: — when they went 

to milk ltd at night she was seen standing dow n 

by the river on the opposite (Fast) side, and 
there was no possible way b»r her to get theie 

hut by jumping or falling from the locks. On 
examining, the place w iieie she went over was 

indicated by the appearance of the glass that 
! grows on the edge ol the precipice. After her | 
talk she swam the river, and deliberately wait- j 
ed the assistance of her friend**. She wa* tak-j 
en down the river about a mile to the lower talk 
and helped np the steep bank by means o! j 
roj.es having been in no wav injured by her 
a lventure.--Wyoming county Mirror. 

iioudN Propeller. 
'i'll is is tiie name ot a ( anal Steam boat, a 

beautiful model of winch is now exhibited a? 

the Kxchange. On J uesday last, uc witnessed 
a tr.al of this invention, and can truly say vie! 

have never seen any experiment work morel 
successfully. 

The plan of this boat is novel and singulai- 
ly ingenious. It is worked by two cylinders, j 
and a motion s milar to that oi the blade ot an 

oar in sculling, is given to the propeller. J lie 
principle has been tested in several instances, 
arid proved successful. In one case, we are 

informed, a l oaf 40 feet long, was propelled at 

the rate of nine miles an hour. To this boat j 
was attached an engine of o horse power. 

The advantages of this boat are, it makes 
no wave, and can be used on vessels of the 

lightest draft. It is economical in construction, 
anil effectually sin mounts every obstacle at- 

tending tlie navigation of canals by steam.— [ 
Fvederick'bu/ g A eira. 

Tlie new Patent Mouse Trap. 
The Augu-t number of the Journal of the 

Franklin Institute contains the specification ot a 

patented mouse trap. The improved mode of ho 

dy snatching is as follows:—A savory piece of 
toasted cheese i* suspended on a hook. Knter 
rat. A small mirror is to adjusted that the rat: 
sees his shadow in the glass, (ju«t as Kichaid i 
did.) and not recognising lnmself at first sight. | 
thinks that some other rat is aiming for the 
cheese. He rushes to hea I off his rival. Tlie 
board he tread* on i* a deceiver. It is suppor- | 
ted hy a weak spring, (probably a patent truss) I 
which yields under his weight, and precipitates 
him into a lower storx of the trap, when the 
floor li e* up to resume its place. Another rat 
comes along—sees the reflection of his prede- 
cessor. a* well as his own. and thinks two rats 

are fighting for the cheese. In fie goes—dow n 

he goes, and so on. tot res (juotie^. 

Tlie Post office in Kugland. 
The comin >sion appointed to inquire into the 

operation of the new regime in the post office 
department, by which all labor and transmis-1 
sion of letters on Sunday were prohibited have 
leported in favor of a leturn to the former sys. 
tern, with some very slight modifications. By: 
two months experience of the new system, it is 

alleged, it was found that the amount of Sunday! 
labor was in reality vastly augmented through 
the country, and most serious and painful incon- 
venience, domestic as well as commercial, hail 
been experienced. The Government announ- 

ces that they will act upon the recommenda- 
tion of the committee. 

CHARLES K. SINCLAIR, Attorney at Lair, 
TT/TLL practice in the Superior and Inferior 
VV Courts of Prince William, and the ad- 

joining counties Office, Brentsville, Prince 
William County, Va jy 6- lawQmo 

A Sad Picture. 
Wednesday, accompanied by officer Kipley, 

we paid a visit to house No. 10 Washington 
square, on Fort Hill. The building like hum 

ol those aiound the square, was evident!\ 
built lor a genteel family. It is three »iorie> 
high, and occupied by families from celi.t: :u 

garret. \Yhex we passed into the front eu r\. 

we had to make our way through a swarm or 

dirty little children, who blockaded the dooi 
Nine different families occupy the house, ib 
longing to that number aie about thirty chil- 
dren. The entire number of occupants .> ab ut 

fifty persons. 
At the request of the officer, we went up 

into the back attic with him—a little room 

with one window in it. It contained a table, 
and a few chairs, a; d one or two other 
pieces of furniture. In the faither corner, '.it 

an emaciated looking female, with an ii.te •- 

gent countenance, w atching with a mothei'> 
care, a dving boy three \ ears of age w ho wa^ v 

ingqiuetlv upon a lit'le tempoiary mat cieaV.l 

upon chairs. This one, back, dark lonesome 
garret is all the room the woman occupies. M.e 
has ‘.pen better da\s, and is not u-^ed to tins mo < 

of living. Site is an Knglish lady. Herhu-bai t 

left her some time since with a little means, a, <1 
went to California. That little was. not !«u 
since, stolen fiom her' Besides the sick chu! 
she has a little boy ten \ears of aie. i ui-xiav 
night lie went to h.s little straw cot wrhout 
any supper. For a week past the pool woman 

herself has not had the common necessaries ot 

life. During this time Mr. Kipley. the otfic u 

on that station, was absent. On Ins return im- 

mediately on learning the condition ol tlie fain 
i!y, he rendered them assistance Horn his ow n 

pocket. 
But this is not all. One week ago last night 

she lost a beautiful little boy, \oungerthan lu* 
one now’ sick, by death. It was in the “dead 
niglit" that the death angel vismedthat povetu 
stricken room. The mother had no light t: 

means to obtain an \. In that dark room she re- 

mained with her dead boy, until the morn- 

ing light permitted her to gaze upon hi< life 
less features. Where was she to lo< k t. 

assistance in this most trying houi ? Fiti !• 
ing no one to assist her. she took tire len 

nant of a once beautiful wantiobe—a dre*s 
| —and sold it and obtained the suin o! tj. 

with which the procured a coffin tor her dead 
child, and with her own hands she dressed 
him in his grave clothes, and placed han in the 

; coffin. During tli s tune this unfortunate w 

man was taking care of another sick child. st.e 

expects soon to hear from her husband I ir.i! 
then she is an object of charity for oui heinav 
Benevolent Societie*.--Boston Sctitnu/. 

The Cholera. 
One new case of cholera has occurred in < 

county since out la-t i>sue. A Mr. Bow*:, 
who ha-l rendered assistance to sundrv per so 

near Mr. Gunnell's, and w ho doubtless con 

: traded the disease in that infection' neigbb i- 

1 hood, d ed on Wednesday morning last, neat 'he 
I Flowing Spring, ui this county, fcj1 I* S At 
! ter a lapse of two or three weeks, the (’Imle t 

has again made its appearance a'. Haipet 1* 
i ry, as we have been informed. Mi Micba* 
('row'!, Jr., and Mrs. Ca’on. died on Wedt.es 

1 dav niglit of the disease.—C/mrle^tou n he 

j Press. 

: rixo THK WBLIG—I received a few (|a\> 

j 1 since an advertisement published in Hie A 
i exandna Gazette, over the signature of I>hm 
Thomas, forwarning all persons from !»«**:< 

! atiHg for his bond, held b> me, toi the sum > 

| $72 OS, for the hire ot negro man George I ie 

giet extremely having to notice this adieitise- 
1 ment in a public print.— \et, as it is altogether 
! premature on tbe part of Mr. 1 homa*. and out 

of place ; as he has thought pioper to make a 

private ma ter public, pait of which in no wa> 
interested him ; and has endeavored by h^ < 

advised publication, to produce an unfaiuiable 
! impression in the public mind in regard to tb 

matter, evidently wishing to convex the idea 

that f intended to pass his bond tor the full 
amount; I say, in view of the above far- 
which are clear to mv mind, I will endeavoi 

| place this matter in its true light. I hold H »- 

: above bond, and Mr. J lioinas knows .t- 

well as msself. the bond was drawn paiab!.* 
j quarterly: he also knows that two quaitei | ai 

ments are now dne. which he is hound hi 

I The bonJ was not presented tor pas ment t » 

h:m. nor had I the slightest idea of i.egotiaoi g 

it with any peison hut himself. He is the mat;, 

that I intend to negotiate with, and to make 
him comply with its stiic’ letter. Now, !<>: 
w hat has he paraded before the public, tin- 

great caution. hut to escape the mere siimof 

thirty odd dollars, which he jtistls owe- me. 

and which is now due on the face of the bond' 
j It is. therefore, evident that th s caution to the 
public was altogether unnecessary : it roniait 

: an imputation well calculated to i'-jure me in 

i public estimation. 
Ami now in regard to the sale of my hoi; 

i As Mr. Thomas has drawn me out. Iwi, 
I endeavor, by a brief statement ot the iaclv !< 

I place him in the proper posit on. I wa- m 

I formed, from a reliable source, that there wa 
* a plot amongst a number ot negroes to ab-< <»; 

on a certain night from Alexandria and vicm 

it\, my man in the employ ot Mr. Thomas 
being one of Uie number. A- -oon a- I re 

ceived this information, I immediately called 
on Mr. Thomas, and informed him of mi «1< 
termination to sell the negio. He then sugge- 
ted to me, to place the negro in jail to rerna n 

1 until the matter was investigated : to thissug 
; gestion I paid very little regard, lor I was we 

aware their plans were only trust rated by hen g 
I discovered, and some ot the paitv placid n 

i custody. It is cleai that tin* suggestion on ln- 

| part, was equivalent to a consent to deliver I e 

negro up. He savs in his publication. lhat -.»» 1 

man was taken out ot his employ wilhou' h 

consent; hi.-ow n stateinei t *o me disprove- I 

aitide. He also refused to indemnify me ;i 

case the hoi ran a»a\: and thu> tie wi-hed n» 

hazard mi interest lo the amount of $-no m 

$'ji>0. It was a matter of indillerence to me 

whether lie was willing to deliver up mi ne 

gr<> or not. as 1 had determined to take h m 

and as I had a right to demand m> propel i> 
and dispose of it as I thought pioper ; and ha ! 

I required an adviser in the matter. I ino-t a- 

suredly would not have selected Mr. I h<»m.i■> 
as ilie man. 

I have endeavored by a simple staterm-nt 
of facts, n, correct the errors Mr Thomas 
has (alien into, and to meet the imputation 
•It signed to injure me. and tins! I have acn u 

pllshed mi object ill tlie est mat ion of an in- 

partial public. M B. MKIAIN 
sep 2—eo3l 

A LKXANDRIA F KM A LK MOMINARY 
The next annual Session ol tin* Srli<»<» 

will commence on the 1 fit ft instant, n /s'j * 

cfork, and terminate about the middle ol ’'»** 

following July. Arrangements have been made 

by which an\ pupils. who re-ule at loo great i 

distance to admit of their returning home con 

venieiitly at noon, can dine at the School 
Boarders received upon the same tt nr.- as 

heretofore. 
Further information furnished if desire 

JAMF.S S. HAIJJ)WF.I.L. 
(j rno 2—*3tw2w 

N^OTICK — All persons having cam-again-f 
the estate of the late John McCormick. • 

Alexandria, are requested to present them *'» 

the undersigned, duly attested, and tho-e urn* 

aie indebted to the said deceased will idea-* 
make j>a\ment. a- eaflv as practicable. b> me 

J. McCOKMICK, Jr.. 
Attorney in fact for Jane Ann McCormick 
sep 2 — iaw4w Admiiustrati v. 

IVyOTICK.—An adjourned meeting ri tie 

1 i Stockholder of the Grange and A!e\ai 
dria Kailioad Company, will he held at ’h** Ly- 
ceum Hall, in the town ol Alexandria, on 

Thursday, the 5lh day ot September next, at i 1 

o'clock, a. rn. GLORGK H. 
aug A—eotd Fre,*i en. 

\v. C. YKATO.Y Attohskv at Law, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, and Commissioner of 
Deeds, Depositions, ire., for most of the 

States of the Union. Office removed to ffi.it 

latelv occupied by Henrv W. Davis, K-q , *n 

the Market-house building. je 2fi-eo»»«n 

A LEXA.NDttIA CANAI. CX).MI’ANV-An 
A adjourned meeting of the > 

tin. Company will be held *• f',- 
Chamber, on Monday, the 2J day of -epteni- 

byLn5-U'|0'ClOC^dllNSTON,St.cy. 
! ,iercesjr? *. 


